
Let’s think about
Harry Potter series…



forgery /ˈfɔːdʒəri/ =the crime of illegally copying a document, painting, etc. 

Why is a perfect forgery worth less than an original work of art?



Was it right to send Beltracchi to 
prison? Why?





We use PASSIVE when:
• The noun performing the action is not important.:

“The test was administered.” (It doesn’t matter who administered 
the test.) 

• If a person does not know who performed the action:
“My purse was stolen.” (We do not know who stole the purse.)

• The one performing the action is obvious:
“She was fired.” (She could only be fired by her boss.)



PASSIVEACTIVE

I  EAT  PASTA

Subj Verb Obj

In the active voice, 

subjects do the action

Object + form of to be + past participle + by + subject

I  EAT  PASTA

Subj Verb Obj

1

New Subj

PASTA
2

New Verb 
(to be+ p.p)

IS EATEN

3

BY+ ex-Subj

BY ME

New Obj



Forms of TO BE

Present Past Past Participle

AM
IS

ARE

WAS

WERE

BEEN



Past Participle of Verb

Regular :  V+-ed

Irregular :  Table!

Present Past Past Participle

Play                                          Played                                  Played
Borrow                                    Borrowed                            Borrowed
Study                                       Studied                                Studied

Eat                                            Ate                                       Eaten
Drink                                        Drank                                  Drunk
Run                                           Run Run



Object + form of to be + past participle + by + subject

Passive structure:

Must follow tense of ACTIVE verb



Active Passive

Form To be + P.P

Present simple (Present simple): am/is/are p.p

Somebody teaches art here. Art is taught here

Present Continuous
(am/is/are + V+ing)

(present continuous): am/is/are + being P.P

They are playing tennis in this court. Tennis is being played in this court

Past simple (Past simple): was/were p.p

Somebody wrote Novel in this cafe. A Novel was written in this café.

Past Continuous
(was/were + V+ing)

(past continuous): was/were + being P.P

They were playing tennis in this court. Tennis was being played in this court



Active Passive

Form To be + P.P

Present Perfect (have/has + P.P) (Present perfect): 
have/has+been

p.p

Somebody has taught art here. Art has been taught here

Past Perfect (had + P.P) (Past perfect): had+been p.p

Somebody had taught art here. Art had been taught here

Modals (Will/can/should…+ V) Modals: 
Will/can/should…+ be

p.p

Somebody will tell stories in this cafe. stories will be told in this café.



Let’s practice…
(grammar builder 138-139)

was



Let’s practice…
(grammar builder 138-139)



Let’s practice…
(grammar builder 138-

139)



 
  
Turn these sentences into Passive voice 

 

1. The Browns have built the large house.  

2. A jellyfish stung her while she was swimming.  

3. They gave her a nice present.  

4. Jane is singing the new song.  

5. The storm destroyed the house.  

6. People spent a lot of Monday on the first shopping Saturday.  

7. She watered the flowers every day.  

8. Ben will direct the show.  

9. The dog has broken the window pane.  

10. You must pay the bill first.  

11. They were interviewing her for the job.  

12. You shouldn’t speak to your neighbor.  

13. Our neighbors had invited us to dinner after we settled down in new house.  

14. Why are they tearing down the old theatre?  

15. I will present my ideas at the conference tonight.  

 


